
Frequently Asked
Questions

1.        Where is the Rufus Centre?
The Rufus Centre is in Flitwick which is approx. 15 miles from Milton 
Keynes, Bedford and Luton.  It is very easy to get to as it is around 10 
mins east from the M1 and 5 mins west from the A6.  It is also on the 
Thameslink rail line from Bedford to London.

2. Do you have parking?
Yes we have free onsite parking for at least 100 cars plus overflow 
parking.

3. Do you have accommodation?
No – however we can provide you with a list of local accommodation.

4. Can we use our own caterers?
We can work with you to accommodate external caterers to suit your 
requirements (kitchen hire charges will apply).

5. Can we organise our own DJ?
We have a list of DJ’s for you to choose from that are all familiar with 
the venue. 

6. Do we have to use your decorations collections?
No – you can provide your own decorations or hire individual items from 
our collections - we want you to get the perfect look for your wedding.

7. Can we provide our own wine or drinks?
Yes – you can pay corkage on wine, beer or spirits to place on the tables 
or you can hire our bar area and provide your own bar – whichever suits 
you best.

8. What are your maximum numbers?
We have space for 160 for a sit down meal in the main area of our 
Wedding Suite, however we can accommodate up to 200 when 
combined with our arrival/bar area.

9. What are your opening times?
A wedding booking is normally from 9.00am to 12 midnight during 
which you will have exclusive use of our Wedding Suite.

10. How do I book?
A deposit of £500, together with a completed booking form, will secure 
your chosen date.  Provisional bookings will hold the date for you for 2 
weeks whilst you make your final decision.? ?
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